
WELCOME! 

We have been in the services industry for over 14 years. We believe in providing

homeowners, body corporates, rental agencies, NHBRC builders, security estates

and insurance companies in and around Pretoria with the high-quality security

solutions that they need to keep their home protected and well maintained. 

We employ a host of knowledgeable and skilled individuals who are ready and

rearing to provide you with the help you need to revamp your home security. Our

wide range of services are completed to the highest standard in order to ensure

reliability and durability.

Let's introduce ourselves, 

SERVICES
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OUR SERVICES 

Whether you are looking to have certain security features repaired or installed, or if

you’re just looking to have some general maintenance conducted on them, we’ve

got you covered!

We can install, repair or maintain your garage doors, gates, trellis doors, blinds and

shutters, reboss awnings, or other security features;

We have a team of professionals,

Garage Doors - Wood, Aluminium, Roll-ups & Automated
Gates
Trellis Doors
Blinds, Shutters & Roller Shutters
Reboss Awnings 
Kwe Beams



We work on a quote base system after having conducted a site inspection and in consultation with the client. We quote per

job with no call-out fees. 

Areas Covered - 45 km radius from Pretoria Central

Available Times - Mon to Sat 07:30 am to 17:00 pm

After Hours Emergency's - 064 658 3569

If you are interested in finding out more about our business and what we have to offer, contact us. 

PRODUCT RANGE

Home Security Solution believes in using only the best materials and most trustworthy brands when it comes to the products

used.  We strive to offer high-quality products at affordable prices.

To withstand the test of time,

FOR A QUOTE
Contact us,


